Background {#Sec1}
==========

The association between working conditions and health has been widely recognized. Particularly, time-related work factors, such as workhours and shift work, have been reported to be associated with health issues, including obesity \[[@CR1]\], metabolic syndrome \[[@CR2]\], and cardiovascular disease \[[@CR3]\]. It is crucial to develop an appropriate approach for shift workers and those working long hours to prevent diseases and promote health.

The association between workhours/shift work and health may be partially attributed to workers' dietary behaviors. According to a previous study conducted in various EU countries, irregular workhours was the most frequently reported barrier for healthy eating \[[@CR4]\]. Another study including young adults showed that men working more than 40 h per week were more likely to report time-related barriers to healthy eating, such as "too rushed in the morning to eat a healthy breakfast" and "eating healthy meals takes too much time" \[[@CR5]\]. The association between shift work and irregular eating patterns has also been well documented \[[@CR6]\].

Dietary behaviors associated with time-related work factors can vary across occupations; thus, knowledge of differences in dietary behaviors between occupations is necessary to make progress in workplace health promotion. Few studies, however, have examined the differences in dietary behaviors between occupations. Relatively poor dietary behaviors have been observed in specific occupations, including among health professionals (physicians \[[@CR7]\], nurses \[[@CR8]\]), service workers \[[@CR9]\], transportation workers \[[@CR9]\], and laborers \[[@CR9]\]. The exact cause of unhealthy dietary behaviors remains unknown.

Therefore, we hypothesized that the presence of poor dietary behaviors among specific occupations could be attributed to time-related work factors (referred to here as "workhours" and "shift work"). The present study focused on male workers; men's diets may be more likely to be affected by time-related work factors than women's diets. According to a previous study in Europe, men reported "irregular workhours" more frequently as a barrier to healthy eating than women \[[@CR4]\]. Gender differences in diet, such as nutrition knowledge \[[@CR10]\], attitude \[[@CR10]\], behavior \[[@CR10]\], and dietary pattern \[[@CR11]\], have also been reported previously; for example, one study in Japan reported that compared to women, men showed some dietary patterns, such as lower score for "high-bread and low-rice" and "vegetable" and higher score for "high-meat and low-fish" \[[@CR11]\].

The aims of this study were as follows: to provide an overview of workers' dietary behaviors according to their workhours and presence of shift work and to examine their dietary behaviors according to the occupations involving working long hours and/or shift work.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This study was based on baseline data from the Japan Environment and Children's Study (JECS) (jecs-ag-20160424), which was released in June 2016 \[[@CR12]\]. The JECS was designed to investigate the influence of environmental factors on children's health. From the 15 regional centers located across Japan, more than 100,000 pregnant women (mothers) were recruited to the JECS from January 2011 to March 2014, with optional participation being extended to their partners (fathers). The JECS was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Japan National Institute for Environmental Studies (Approval number: 2017-002) and the Ethics Committees of all participating institutions. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and other national regulations. Written informed consent was obtained from all study participants. Details on the study protocol have been reported previously \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Study participants {#Sec4}
------------------

Information on workhours, shift work, and occupations were obtained from self-administered questionnaires provided to male participants (fathers). Information on partners' occupation (mothers' occupation) was obtained from self-administered questionnaires provided to female participants (mothers) during their first trimester. Information about household income, educational level (fathers' education), and partners' educational level (mothers' education) were obtained from self-administered questionnaires provided to female participants (mothers) during the second or third trimester of their pregnancy. Participants (fathers) who reported their occupations as "students," "househusbands," "unemployed," or "workers not otherwise classifiable" and those with missing questionnaire data were excluded. Finally, 39,315 men were included in the analysis. The flowchart of the selection process is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Participant inclusion flowchart

Dietary behaviors {#Sec5}
-----------------

Participants' dietary intakes were assessed using the Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) that was used in the Japan Public Health Center-Based Prospective Study for the Next Generation and has been validated previously \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. The following dietary behaviors were assessed using five questions from the FFQ: "How often do you eat breakfast?"; "How often do you eat out?"; "How often do you eat instant food?"; "Do you tend to overeat?"; and "Do you tend to eat fast?"

Response options regarding eating breakfast, eating out, and eating instant food were as follows: "less than once a month," "one to three times per month," "one to two times per week," "three to four times per week," "five to six times per week," and "every day." The response options regarding eating out and eating instant food were categorized into "less than once a month," "one to three times per month", and "one to two times per week" vs "three to four times per week," "five to six times per week," and "every day." The response options regarding eating breakfast were categorized into "every day" vs "less than once a month," "one to three times per month," "one to two times per week," "three to four times per week," and "five to six times per week" (hereinafter called "skipping breakfast"). Response options regarding overeating and eating fast were "no" vs "yes."

Time-related work factors: workhours and shift work {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------

The number of weekly workhours was calculated from the answers to the questions "How many hours do you work per day?" and "How many days do you work per week?" Accordingly, workhours were categorized into six groups: equal to or less than 40 h; \> 40, ≦ 45 h; \> 45, ≦ 50 h; \> 50, ≦ 55 h; \> 55, ≦ 65 h; and more than 65 h per week. Information on shift work was assessed using the question: "How often do you have shifts other than the day shift?" Based on the responses, the frequency of shift work was categorized into three groups: no (with "zero" as the answer), \> 0, ≦ 8 times, and more than 8 times per month.

Socioeconomic factors {#Sec7}
---------------------

Participants' educational levels and mothers' educational levels were categorized into junior high school, high school, higher professional school, professional school, junior college, university, and graduate school. Their annual income was categorized into \< 2 million yen, 2.0--3.9 million yen, 4.0--5.9 million yen, 6.0--7.9 million yen, 8.0--9.9 million yen, 10.0--11.9 million yen, 12.0--14.9 million yen, 15.0--19.9 million yen, and ≥ 20 million yen. Participants' occupation was classified using the Japanese Occupational Classification (Rev. 5, December 2009) \[[@CR16]\], which contains 12 major groups of workers: administrative and managerial; professional and engineering; clerical; sales; service; security; agricultural, forestry, and fishery; manufacturing; transport and machine operation; construction and mining; carrying, cleaning, packaging, and related work; and workers not classifiable by occupation (who were not included in the present analysis). Furthermore, occupation was classified into smaller and more specific groups using the more detailed classification based on the Minor Groups or Unit Groups of the Japanese Standard Occupational Classification (Rev. 5, December 2009) \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. This study used the latter classification. Small groups comprising less than 1.0% of all participants were integrated into other groups or unified within each major group. For example, within the "administrative and managerial workers" group, smaller groups comprising less than 1.0% of all participants were classified as "other administrative and managerial workers." Within the "professional and engineering workers" group, smaller groups comprising less than 1.0% of all participants were classified as "other specialist professionals." Within the "transport and machine operation workers" group, smaller groups consisting of less than 1.0% of all participants including stationary and construction machinery operators were integrated into a category for "other transport workers." Forestry and fishery workers were unified in the same group. Carrying, cleaning, and packaging workers were also unified in the same group. Finally, the occupations were categorized into 39 groups. Partners' occupation (mothers' occupation) was classified into two groups: "12 major groups of workers (above mentioned)" vs "full-time homemaker," "student and graduate student," "unemployed," and "workers not otherwise classifiable."

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

Logistic regression analysis was performed to examine the association between working conditions (workhours, shift work, and occupation) and dietary behaviors (skipping breakfast, eating out, eating instant food, overeating, and eating fast), using "less than 40 h per week" for workhours, "no" for shift work, and "management government officials" for occupation, as the reference categories, respectively. All the final models were adjusted for age, household income, educational level (fathers' educational level), partners' age (mothers' age), partners' educational level (mothers' educational level), partners' occupation (mothers' occupation), and working conditions (workhours and/or shift work and/or occupations). All analyses were conducted using Stata/IC 14.0.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Workhours and shift work by occupation {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------

The characteristics of the study participants are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Data on the workhours and the presence of shift work, by occupation, are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The mean workhours per week were longer among doctors (68.0 ± 17.9 h/week), teachers (59.2 ± 14.4 h/week), food and drink preparatory workers (62.4 ± 15.4 h/week), judicial police staff such as police officers (59.7 ± 16.4 h/week), and motor vehicle drivers (63.5 ± 17.2 h/week). Shift work was more commonly observed among doctors (68.2%), nurses (85.7%), care service workers (65.5%), judicial police staff such as police officers (86.1%), and other public security workers, such as firefighters (78.5%). The mean frequency of shift work was much higher among merchandise sales workers (12.9 ± 8.0 times/month), food and drink preparatory workers (15.0 ± 9.0 times/month), customer service workers (13.9 ± 6.7 times/month), forestry workers and fishery workers (16.6 ± 8.1times/month), and motor vehicle drivers (13.9 ± 7.4 times/month).Table 1Characteristics of the study participants (*N* = 39,315)MeanSDAge (fathers' age)32.95.7Educational level*n*% Junior high school19695.0 High school14,01835.7 Higher professional school8222.1 Professional school762919.4 Junior college8462.2 University11,99330.5 Graduate school20385.2Household income \< 2 million yen16574.2 2.0--3.9 million yen13,22333.6 4.0--5.9 million yen13,41634.1 6.0--7.9 million yen657216.7 8.0--9.9 million yen27467.0 10--11.9 million yen,10012.6 12--14.9 million yen3821.0 15--19.9 million yen2160.6 ≥ 20 million yen1020.3Breakfast eating Everyday20,77052.8 Not everyday18,54547.2Eating outside ≦ 3 times/month16,78942.7 ≧ once/week22,52657.3Instant food eating ≦ 3 times/month20,55552.3 ≧ once /week18,76047.7Eating over No11,34128.9 Yes27,97471.2Eating fast Normal to too slow12,85932.7 Too fast to slightly fast26,45667.3Partners' age (mothers' age)31.14.9*n*%Partners' educational level (mothers' education) Junior high school14113.6 High school11,55729.4 Higher professional school6441.6 Professional school920723.4 Junior college708018.0 University876822.3 Graduate school6481.7Partners' occupation (mothers' occupation) Administrative and managerial workers2240.6 Professional and engineering workers963724.5 Clerical workers688917.5 Sales workers21395.4 Service workers565814.4 Security workers1160.3 Agricultural, forestry, and fishery workers1600.4 Manufacturing process workers13563.5 Transport and machine operation workers760.2 Construction and mining workers300.1 Carrying, cleaning packaging, and related workers1630.4 Full-time homemaker10,92227.8 Student, graduate student1550.4 Unemployed12143.1 Workers not otherwise classifiable5761.5*SD* standard deviationTable 2Workhours and shift work according to occupations (*N* = 39,315)WorkhoursShift work*n*MeanSDShift workersMeanSD*n*%Total subjects39,31552.812.8886722.69.71646.0Occupations Administrative and managerial workers  Management government officials59048.310.46010.275.6  Officers of companies and organizations39658.516.4379.3108.4  Other administrative and managerial workers69953.912.88111.6107.9 Professional and engineering workers  Researchers48750.910.1163.342.7  Manufacturing engineers235450.59.750721.5124.4  Architects, civil engineers, and surveyors165255.911.7955.8109.2  Data processing and communication engineers91149.49.0788.686.7  Other engineers111051.510.112811.585.9  Doctors40268.017.927468.265.2  Nurses48146.88.841285.773.1  Medical technicians72247.79.018625.843.3  Social welfare specialist professionals53846.78.524846.163.5  Teachers124659.214.4342.7118.5  Other specialist professionals250951.112.532212.886.5 Clerical workers  General clerical workers194547.08.61226.366.4  Sales clerks67453.811.4324.767.0  Other clerical workers124649.09.814411.686.0 Sales workers  Merchandise sales workers141654.712.41379.7138.0  Sales workers272157.111.6893.3108.8  Other sales workers27053.612.9259.3109.4 Service workers  Care service workers95645.89.562665.563.6  Food and drink preparatory workers100762.415.411811.7159.0  Customer service workers102653.412.935734.8146.7  Other service workers134255.413.128821.5106.5 Security workers  Self-defense officials45447.513.824153.143.1  Judicial police staff, such as police officers62859.716.454186.174.3  Other public security workers, such as firefighters64157.218.550378.5102.7 Agricultural, forestry, and fishery workers  Agriculture workers40356.314.4123.01210.4  Forestry workers and fishery workers26151.514.6249.2178.1 Manufacturing process workers  Product manufacturing and processing workers298348.69.3144148.3124.1  Machine maintenance and repair workers73251.111.312817.5125.9  Other manufacturing process workers162348.59.769042.5124.2 Transport and machine operation workers  Motor vehicle drivers111163.517.224622.1147.4  Other transport workers53650.913.729254.5125.8 Construction and mining workers  Construction workers77854.311.4364.6109.3  Electric construction workers60154.813.29616.088.2  Civil engineering workers56951.99.5498.6129.1  Other construction and mining workers74554.111.0577.799.1 Carrying, cleaning packaging, and related workers  Carrying workers, cleaning workers, and packaging workers55053.314.19517.3137.7*SD* standard deviation

Workhours/shift work and dietary behaviors {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the associations of workhours/shift work with dietary behaviors. After adjusting for age, income, education, occupation, partners' age, partners' education, partners' occupation, and shift work, men who worked more than 65 h/week showed significantly higher odds ratios (ORs) for the various dietary behaviors than men who worked 40 h/week or less \[skipping breakfast, OR 1.48 (95% confidence interval \[CI\] 1.38--1.60); eating out, OR 1.31 (95% CI 1.22--1.42); eating instant food, OR 1.38 (95% CI 1.28--1.48); overeating, OR 1.27 (95% CI 1.18--1.38); and eating fast, OR 1.10 (95% CI 1.02--1.19)\]. The P trends for the odds of dietary behaviors according to the workhours were significant across the five indicators of dietary behaviors. With increasing workhours, the likelihood of skipping breakfast, eating out, eating instant food, overeating (P for trend \< 0.001), and eating fast (P for trend = 0.015) increased, after adjusting for potential confounding factors. Regarding eating fast, only those who worked more than 65 workhours per week showed a significantly higher OR after adjusting for potential confounding factors.Table 3Associations between workhours/shift work and dietary behaviors (*N* = 39,315)WorkhoursSkipping breakfastEating outEating instant foodOvereatingEating fast*n*UnadjustedAdjusted^a^UnadjustedAdjusted^a^UnadjustedAdjusted^a^UnadjustedAdjusted^a^UnadjustedAdjusted^a^OR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CI\> 0, ≦ 40 h/week82751.001.001.001.001.001.001.001.001.001.00\> 40, ≦ 45 h/week53370.970.911.041.030.961.111.301.211.391.191.111.281.030.971.111.121.051.211.040.971.121.040.961.120.940.871.010.940.871.01\> 45, ≦ 50 h/week95131.081.021.151.111.041.181.191.121.271.151.091.231.091.031.161.101.031.171.091.021.161.111.041.191.020.961.091.020.961.09\> 50, ≦ 55 h/week37831.181.091.281.201.101.301.251.151.351.181.091.281.091.011.181.121.031.211.151.061.251.171.081.281.020.941.100.990.911.08\> 55, ≦ 65 h/week64411.391.301.481.361.271.461.391.301.491.261.171.351.151.071.221.171.091.251.121.041.201.141.061.231.071.001.151.030.951.10\> 65 h/week59661.581.481.691.481.381.601.501.401.611.311.221.421.381.291.481.381.281.481.241.151.331.271.181.381.201.111.291.101.021.19P trend\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.0010.015Irregular shift 0 times/month30,4481.001.001.001.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 \> 0, ≦ 8 times/month38221.241.161.321.331.231.440.970.901.031.040.961.131.351.271.451.371.271.481.070.991.151.030.951.131.071.001.161.010.931.10 \> 8, ≦ 31 times/month50451.741.641.851.791.671.920.880.830.931.161.091.251.781.681.901.691.581.820.970.911.030.930.861.000.930.870.990.960.901.03 P trend\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.0010.1100.0780.0050.497^a^Adjusted for age, income, education, occupation, partners' age, partners' education, partners' occupation, and shift work or workhours

After adjusting for age, income, education, occupation, partners' age, partners' education, partners' occupation, and workhours, men who had shift work more than 8 times per month showed significantly higher ORs for various dietary behaviors than those who did not have shift work \[skipping breakfast, OR 1.79 (95% CI1.67--1.92); eating out, OR1.16 (95% CI 1.09--1.25); eating instant food, OR 1.69 (95% CI 1.58--1.82)\]. As the frequency of shift work increased, the likelihood of skipping breakfast, eating out, and eating instant food increased (P for trend \< 0.001), after adjustment for potential confounding factors. There was no significant OR for overeating and eating fast after adjustment for potential confounding factors.

Occupations characterized by workhours/shift work and related dietary behaviors {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the association between dietary behaviors and the occupations characterized by long workhours and/or shift work. In some cases, although there were significant associations in the models adjusted for age, income, education, partners' age, partners' education, and partner's occupation (hereafter called model 2), the statistical significance disappeared in the models adjusted for workhours and shift work in addition to other potential confounders (hereafter called model 3). Doctors, nurses, care service workers, customer service workers, and forestry and fishery workers showed higher odds of eating instant food, while the significant associations disappeared in model 3. Similarly, judicial police staff showed significantly higher odds of skipping breakfast, eating instant food, and overeating in model 2; this was not observed in model 3. Merchandise sales workers showed significantly higher odds of overeating; this was not observed in model 3. The significantly higher odds of skipping breakfast among doctors as seen in model 2 also disappeared in model 3. Some cases showed significant associations in model 3 rather than in model 2. In model 3, other public security workers, such as firefighters, showed lower odds of skipping breakfast and eating out; this was not observed in model 2.Table 4Dietary behaviors according to occupations characterized by workhours and/or shift work*n*Skipping breakfastEating outsideEating instant foodModel 1Model 2^a^Model 3^b^Model 1Model 2^a^Model 3^b^Model 1Model 2^a^Model 3^b^OR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIAdministrative and managerial Management government officials5901.001.001.001.001.001.001.001.001.00Professional and engineering Doctors (workhours, shift work)4021.571.212.051.981.492.621.320.991.773.082.254.221.931.392.681.661.192.321.100.851.421.431.091.891.000.761.32 Nurses (shift work)4813.202.494.122.471.913.201.921.482.510.750.590.960.820.641.050.780.601.001.941.522.471.591.242.031.200.931.55 Teachers (workhours)12460.900.721.111.010.811.250.890.721.110.840.691.030.700.570.860.650.530.800.610.500.750.710.570.870.660.530.81Sales workers Merchandise sales workers (shift work)14163.272.664.012.542.063.132.361.912.910.950.781.161.200.981.471.130.921.381.841.512.241.541.271.881.471.211.80Service workers Care service workers (shift work)9562.952.373.662.101.692.621.841.472.300.510.410.630.660.540.820.650.520.811.691.382.091.361.101.671.150.931.42 Food and drink preparatory (workhours, shift work)10075.304.256.613.803.034.763.212.564.040.720.590.891.020.821.260.920.741.141.030.841.270.800.650.990.710.570.88 Customer service workers (shift work)10265.374.316.693.562.844.462.952.353.700.880.721.091.200.971.491.100.891.371.891.542.321.451.171.781.231.001.52Security workers Judicial police staff (workhours, shift work)6282.111.672.661.871.482.381.230.961.571.641.292.091.651.292.111.431.111.841.781.422.241.691.342.131.160.911.46 Other public security workers (shift work)6411.371.081.741.050.831.340.650.510.830.760.600.950.830.661.050.710.560.902.291.822.871.941.542.451.291.021.63Agricultural, forestry, and fishery Forestry and fishery (shift work)2612.141.592.891.280.951.751.230.901.680.360.260.480.500.370.680.480.360.661.881.402.521.361.011.831.340.991.80Transport and machine operation workers Motor vehicle drivers (workhours, shift work)11113.863.124.782.802.253.492.271.812.830.760.620.941.060.861.310.950.771.172.381.942.921.841.492.261.581.281.95*n*OvereatingEating fastModel 1Model 2^a^Model 3^b^Model 1Model 2^a^Model 3^b^OR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIOR95 CIAdministrative and managerial Management government officials5901.001.001.001.001.001.00Professional and engineering Doctors (workhours, shift work)4020.860.61.120.990.751.320.880.661.181.170.891.551.220.911.631.150.851.55 Nurses (shift work)4811.351.031.771.220.931.601.230.931.631.180.901.531.100.841.431.110.851.46 Teachers (workhours)12461.060.861.311.120.911.391.040.841.291.230.991.521.291.041.601.251.011.55Sales workers Merchandise sales workers (shift work)14161.271.031.561.241.011.531.190.961.471.080.881.331.050.851.291.030.841.27Service workers Care service workers (shift work)9561.441.151.811.381.091.731.381.091.750.950.771.190.910.731.140.920.731.15 Food and drink preparatory (workhours, shift work)10071.240.991.551.240.991.551.130.901.421.451.161.821.401.111.761.351.071.69Customer service workers (shift work)10261.120.901.391.100.881.371.070.851.341.110.891.391.070.851.331.060.851.33Security workers Judicial police staff (workhours, shift work)6281.381.071.771.331.031.711.250.961.611.200.941.541.170.911.491.140.891.47 Other public security workers (shift work)6411.070.841.361.000.781.270.980.761.260.970.761.230.920.721.170.910.721.17Agricultural, forestry, and fishery workers Forestry and fishery (shift work)2611.130.821.551.110.801.521.070.771.470.880.651.200.850.621.160.840.611.14Transport and machine operation workers Motor vehicle drivers (workhours, shift work)11111.381.111.721.391.111.741.281.021.600.960.781.190.920.741.140.890.711.10*Administrative and managerial* administrative and managerial workers; *Professional and engineering* professional and engineering workers; *Food and drink preparatory* food and drink preparatory workers; *Judicial police staff* judicial police staff, such as police officers; *Other public security workers* other public security workers, such as firefighters; *Agricultural, forestry, and fishery* agricultural, forestry, and fishery workers; *Forestry and fishery* forestry workers and fishery workers^a^Adjusted for age, income, education, partners' age, partners' education, and partners' occupation^b^Adjusted for age, income, education, partners' age, partners' education, partners' occupation, workhours, and shift work

Occupation and dietary behaviors {#Sec13}
--------------------------------

Several occupations showed specific dietary behaviors even after adjusting for time-related work factors (model 3). For example, compared with management government officials, teachers were less likely to eat outside \[OR 0.65 (95% CI, 0.53--0.80)\] and eat instant food \[OR 0.66 (95% CI, 0.53--0.81)\], while they were more likely to eat quickly \[OR 1.25 (95% CI, 1.01--1.55)\]. Care service workers showed a greater likelihood of skipping breakfast \[OR 1.84 (95% CI, 1.47--2.30)\] and overeating \[OR 1.38 (95% CI, 1.09--1.75)\], while they were less likely to eat outside \[OR 0.65 (95% CI, 0.52--0.81)\]. Food and drink preparatory workers were more likely to skip breakfast \[OR 3.21 (95% CI, 2.56--4.04)\] and eat fast \[OR 1.35 (95% CI, 1.07--1.69)\], while they were less likely to eat instant food \[OR 0.71 (95% CI, 0.57--0.88)\]. Other public security workers, such as firefighters, were less likely to skip breakfast \[OR 0.65 (95% CI, 0.51--0.83)\] and eat outside \[OR 0.71 (95% CI, 0.56--0.90)\] and more likely to eat instant food \[OR 1.29 (95% CI, 1.02--1.63)\]. Motor vehicle drivers tended to skip breakfast \[OR 2.27 (95% CI, 1.81--2.83)\], eat instant food \[OR 1.58 (95% CI, 1.28--1.95)\], and overeat \[OR 1.28 (95% CI, 1.02--1.60)\].

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

The present study revealed that workhours and shift work were independently associated with dietary behaviors. Long workhours were positively associated with poor dietary behaviors in various aspects of eating: skipping breakfast, eating out, eating instant food, overeating, and eating fast. The frequency of shift work was also associated with poor dietary behaviors in some aspects of eating: skipping breakfast, eating out, and eating instant food more frequently. Some occupations characterized by long workhours and/or shift work tended to have specific dietary behaviors. After adjusting for workhours and shift work, in addition to other potential confounding factors, some associations remained significant while others became insignificant.

Time-related restrictions may result in specific dietary behaviors, such as missing meals (e.g., skipping breakfast), taking lesser time to eat (overeating, eating fast), and preparing meals in shorter durations (eating out, eating instant food). Very few studies have examined the association between workhours and dietary behaviors, such as eating breakfast and eating between meals \[[@CR18]\]. Data on other dietary indicators according to workhours are sparse. This study presented clear evidence on the associations between workhours and dietary behaviors, using detailed classifications of workhours and various dietary indicators, with a large number of study participants. With increasing workhours, the trends of skipping breakfast, eating out, and eating instant food seemed to increase. Overeating and eating fast were also positively associated with workhours to some extent. These results suggest that long workhours lead to poor dietary behaviors, through missed meals, shorter times taken to eat, and shorter times taken to prepare meals.

However, regarding shift work, the same trends were not always observed. The frequency of shift work was not positively associated with overeating and eating fast but was positively associated with skipping breakfast, eating out, and eating instant food. Shift workers have been well-known to have irregular eating patterns \[[@CR6]\], and our study's findings confirm this. A novel finding of our study is that we found no positive association between the frequency of shift work and the manner of eating, namely, taking a shorter time to eat. Shift workers may consume meals in a calm manner, provided they have enough time to take a break. Given this evidence, it is possible that having long workhours, rather than shift work, was more strongly linked to poor dietary behaviors in our study.

This study also evaluated trends of dietary behaviors across occupations characterized by long workhours and shift work. In some cases, the observed significant associations between occupations and dietary behaviors disappeared after adjusting for workhours and shift work in addition to other potential confounding factors, suggesting that long workhours/shift work could affect dietary behaviors. Doctors, nurses, care service workers, customer service workers, judicial police staff, and forestry and fishery workers, for example, may be less likely to eat instant food provided they have enough time for meals. In other cases, the associations remained significant after adjusting for workhours and shift work in addition to other potential confounding factors. These findings may be explained through factors influenced by the occupations, such as food environment. For example, teachers, food and drink preparatory workers, and other public security workers such as firefighters showed good dietary behaviors in certain aspects, although they also reported one or more poor dietary behaviors. One possibility is that workplace food environments are well-developed in such occupational groups.

In workplaces such as schools, teachers may utilize the lunch system or cook their own meals. Accordingly, teachers showed a lower likelihood of eating instant food and eating outside. Our previous study reported higher intakes of dairy products and calcium among teachers \[[@CR19]\], also lending support to the contribution of school lunch to dietary behaviors. In contrast, a poor food environment in the workplace, as well as work situation, may contribute to poor dietary behaviors; for example, motor vehicle drivers demonstrated a higher likelihood of skipping breakfast, eating instant food, and overeating, which may be due to poor food availability and accessibility along their driving route and traffic situations.

Overall, shorter workhours and/or reduced shift frequency may improve dietary behaviors. Improving other factors influenced by occupation, including food environment in the workplace, may also lead to favorable dietary behaviors; providing enough time and space and serving healthy food and drink in the workplace are important. If a reduction in shift work is not foreseen, at least an effort to improve the food environment through healthier food and drink options in workplace cafeterias and vending machines can be beneficial for the workers' health. In previous studies, the presence of cafeterias \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\] and vending machines \[[@CR20]\] was associated with workers' diets. Workers can learn healthy diet choices through the use of such food facilities if they provide healthy food and drinks. Monitoring time-related factors and dietary behaviors at each workplace, as well as developing food environment and nutrition education \[[@CR22]\] for workers as a public health action, would also be beneficial to promote workers' health.

Limitation {#Sec15}
----------

This study has several limitations that should be acknowledged. First, the study sample comprised only expectant fathers. Their dietary behaviors may be affected by their partners' pregnancy, encouraging them to change their health-related behaviors. In addition, our participants may be more interested in health and have higher levels of knowledge on the same. Therefore, it may be difficult to generalize the results of this study directly. Second, the analysis was performed using data from self-reported questionnaires, suggesting that over- or underreporting should be considered in interpreting the results. In addition to time spent eating, sleeping time and resting times may be influenced by time-related factors and affect health problems; information on such lifestyle factors should also be assessed by the questionnaires. Third, our results showed simple associations between working conditions and dietary behaviors due to the cross-sectional study design. Detailed data on the causal mechanisms of the findings remain unclear; further longitudinal studies may be helpful in clarifying them. Additionally, the present study did not assess food quality and meal timing, energy balance, and nutrient intakes, which should be considered according to work schedule. Fourth, the questionnaire did not distinguish between paid and unpaid work among self-employed individuals, which might have an impact on dietary behaviors. Finally, future studies should evaluate women's diets according to occupation given the increasing number of employed women in Japan \[[@CR23]\]. In light of women's social progress, the impact of time-related work factors would be greater.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

In summary, this study examined the associations between time-related work factors and dietary behaviors among male workers in Japan. Both longer workhours and having shift work were associated with more frequently skipping breakfast, eating out, and eating instant food after adjusting for potential confounders. The likelihoods of overeating and eating fast were also higher among those who worked long hours. Several occupations involving long workhours and/or shift works showed specific dietary behaviors, some of which were changed after the adjustment of workhours and shift work, in addition to other potential confounding factors. Time-related work factors, as well as other factors influenced by occupation, may have a variable impact on workers' dietary behaviors.
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